
INTERV IEVV WITH 

MAURICIA C A STRO 
In 1991, Vicente Matute,fonner FETRIXJ president, and other members of 
the Directive Commission were ambushed and assassinated. Mauricio 
Castro, Xicaque,then SecretaryofFETRIXI. assumed the presidential office 
which she holds to this date. She is manied and is the mother of three 
children. 

MauriciaCastro: My name is Mauricia 
Castro and I come from tbe De 
panment of Yoro in Honduras. I 

am pan of the peoples ofXicaque orTolupan, 
located in the Nonh of the country. 

SAIIC: Very littleissaidabout thelndigenoos 
peoples of Hondurns. How many are there 
and what groups do tbey belong to? 
Mauricia: In Hondurns we have 6 groups, 7 
including the Cbonis who are not )'CI org:a· 
niz<d. Within those 6 groups, with their 
diverse languages and customs, there areal· 
most half a million Indigenous peoples. there 
are the Ltncas, which number 80,000; the 
Pcicben, about2,000; theGarifunas, 300,000; 
theMisikitOIS 40,000; and the Xicaques which 
number about 32,000. The Ltncas live in 
Ltmpiro, La Paz, and lntibucan. Tbe Peichen 
and MislcitOIS I ive in Pahuac:as,Sull'lOS, Gracias 
a Dios, and Colon. 

SAIIC: Do these Indigenous nations still con· 
serve their languages and tradir10ns? 
Mauricio: We, the Xieaquesareon the verge 
of losinp our language. This is why we arc 
working so hard to strengthen it and spread it. 

SAIIC: Whatiseducationlikeinyours.:hools? 
Mauricia: This istbemostseriousproblemof 
tbeXicaques. Tbemajorityofthescboolsare 
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run by LadinOISand the children are prohibited 
fromspeakingtheirnativclanguages. Wehad 
a case in which a first grader forgot to greet his 
teacher in Spanish and instead greeted her in 
Tolupan. Tbe teacher said she could not 
understand him and that he could no longer be 
in school. The child was then forced to 
abandon his dass<s. Socially, the native 
language is DOl spoken, Ollly in the borne. 

SAIIC: Is there mcism? 
Mauricia: In Yoro there is tremendous rac
ism. Our people are wori<ing to develop 
consciousness of our own identity bu~ for 
example, wearing our trad i tiona! clothing only 
serves to frighten people or create a speaacle. 

SAIIC: How is the land situation in Hondo· 
rns? Do you have enough? Arcyoorcommu
nities respecled and rccogniz«l? 
Mauricia: The situation is critical. The gov
ernment passed a law called "modemaation 
of the agricultural sector" by which they give 
powcrtotbelargelandowners 10 appropriate 
more lands. This law convcns the land into a 
marketable good tbat can be sold to tbe 
tr.lJISnationalcorpomtionsandforeigners. Tbe 
specifiC problem of the Xieaques is tha~ even 
thoogh we were given titles to oor properties 
in 1861, people keep appropriating oorland 
due10 this law of "modcrnil.ed agriculture". 

SAIIC: Does tbe government have any l3w 
that recognizes tbe indigcnoos communities? 
Mauricia.: Nothing specific. Tbereisonlyone 
article tbat refers to Indigenous peoples in the 
constitution. 'lbere is no law from which we 
can infer bylaws. The organized nations of 
Indigenous peoples have passed a legislative 
proposal that we call "Protection law for 
lndigeoous Nations". We did this with the 
belp of some lawyers and with tbe bad:ing of 
ow lndigCOO<JS peoples. It has been in Con
gress for more than four yeaJS. One adminis
tration takes over, then another,and there is no 
one to promote this. Weare also taking action 
for the ratification of covenant 169 of tbe 
Intemational Labor Organization (lLO) but 
there are very few of u.~. In addition, tbe 
government functionaries are very cleve-r. 
Some of tbem come 10 the !ndigeoous com
munities and if there is a problenn, they say 
they will solve it and we aeversee tbem again. 

SAIIC: The Honduran peoples are tradition
ally agricultural? 
Mauricia: We, the Xicaques cultivate com 
and beans and we make some crafts, such as 
baskets, mats, and pottery. The Ltneas make 
weavings from wool and they also cultivate 
com and beans. The Miskitos dedicate them
selves 10 eollecling coconuts, oranges. and to 
planting rioe. In Amuskiti, whicb is a very 
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swampy, the people fish. They have little 
pGrctls, islands in themiddleoftbelakes. It's 
an extraordinary place. The rivers Patuca, 
Platano, and Coco are very laJge and navi
g;~ble. l..asl year,the president wanted to give 

This issue ha.• led to a campGign org;10ized by 
thelndigenouspeoplesofHondurasandpeople 
from tbe popular sector, syndicates, farmers, 
and organizations, because this is an attack 
>g;linsl humanity. 

a concession to exploit !be .-----------. 
jungle of Anwquitia, a 
virgin jungle. I believe 
that in Centnl America 
this is the mos1 luxurious 
and mos1 dense tropical 
forcsl. 

"lbe Spanish gave us the 
name Xiquaques because 
we were not easily tamed 
so we decided to keep the 
name, always rebels." 

SAUC: Do you have a 
relllionship with tbe 
farmill8 sectOr? 
Mauricia: There have 
been conOiCis with 1be 
&nners wbo have come 
into our lands by force. 

SAIIC: Have you tried 10 exploit those re
sources? 

The Union of Fann Workers (UTC), wanted 
to come into Yoroand there was a very serious 
confrontation. We know that this was not the 
desire or the fam>ers themselves but rather of 
some of the leaders and some of the catUe 
ranchers, and although we were in jtil for 
several days, we earned respeCI for the au
tonomy of thelndigtoous people. Now, even 
lbc coffee gtOWers have to eonsull with us 
before lbcy can mechanize tbeir planta~ 

fcdcrntions that are based on Western forms 
of organizing? 
Mauricia: The Tribal Counci.ls existed but 
lheywere not united. But with the helpoflbc 
Catholic Cburcll, tbe missions, and some of 
the fanners that wanted to "make friends" 
with lhe Indigenous peoples 10 recuperate 
vacant lands, we heg;IO to know each Olher. 
From 1970 10 19n there was a process of 
exchange between the tribes in order to share 
experiences and gc,t better acquainted. In 
19n,lbc federation was organized but in an 
almoslgbotstlyfasbion. Everyyearweplanned 
.-iogs but somelbiag always happened. 
Between 1981 and 1983, we begao to orp
oizc lbc councils and in 198S, lbc fitsl Ordi
aaryCoogJCSS was beldwbicb gathered alllbc 
ml>esofYoro,EINegrito,Oianchito,Mozaran, 
andotbers. TheCoogJCSSofTribeswascstab
lishcd and tbestalules were made. There were 
many discussions about the name of the fed
eration because many said we were TolupGOCS 
and nOI Xicaques. the SpGnisb gave us the 
name ~Xicaques" because we were not easily 
lamed so we decided to keep the name, always 
rebels. 

SAUC: What isthename, then,oflbcfcdera
tioo you belong to? 
Mauricia: Federation of Xicaque Tnl>es of 
Yoro, FETROO. 

SAUC: Do you belong to any confederation? 
Mauricia; This work came after FETROO. 
We begao to realize that on tbeone band lbcre 
were the Mislcitos and on theOiher,tbe l..enkas 
and others, so, with the help of some univer
sity students, anthropologists, that always 
study us, we managed to have the Fitsl Gath
ering of lbc Indigenous Peoples of Honduras 
in 1987, one year after having formed 
FETROO,. In 1988 we held the Soeend Eo
counter from which a provisional committee 
for lbcconfcderation was born, and where we 
realized that there wereotbcrolgilnizcd groups. 
ThcThirdEocounterwasbeld in Yoroandlbc 

Mauricia: The govemment tires. There is a 
law called the law of Honduran Corporation 
and Forest Development that says that the 
forests belong 10 the state, independent of the 
faCithatthesc lands may be private lands. So 
now lbc government has the autonomy to sell 

lbc forests of our communities. Butlbcsc bas 
been much resistanc:e. In some cases lbc 
Indigenous peopk have said that it was lbc 
responsibilityoflbcgove~iflbesepcople 

entered and later found lbci r machines burned. 
SAUC: Do you have traditional forms of Fourth in Tegucigalpa when our leader, 
O<g;lnizatioo? Has it been difficult to fonn Vicente Malule, was assassinated . Bctv.-.en 
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1986 and 1992 wcformed the Confederation 
of Autochthonous Peoples of Honduras 
(CONPA). 

SAIIC: Wbat lod to the assassination of 
ViccnteMatuteandthereprcssion? Weknow 
various Indigenous leaders have diod. Who 
are the repressors? 

Mauricia: [The repressors arc) the land hold· 
ers and the cattle ranchers of Yoro. We 
realized only at the end that themililat)' killod 
Vicente. There is a whole tribe that is under 
the oontrol of a general of the Annod Forces 
of Honduras. Vicente was a very bonOS! and 
quiet man and in a meeting with president 
Calleja -we have the video and the tape reoord
ing-said that he wou.ld not he surprisod if the 
Indigenous peoples of the Sao Francisoo tribe 
go into a field to get their firewood and are 
hangod and taken away. ApparenUy they 
killod biro for talking like that 

SAJJC: Have~ other leaders been assassi· 
natod? • 
Mauricia: In 199l,theyearthey killodVicente, 
they advisod us that they were going to kill 
five of us and that's whatthey did. They said 
it would be those of the directive hoard. I was 
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thesecrelat)' and they said that we were going 
to be dead. Butthefive, two women and three 
men, were from different oounciJs. 

SAllC: Does the intimidation oontinue? 
Maurieia: The other day I reeeivod a call 
saying: Maurieia Rivera de Zubirana is pay
ing someone to kill you and two other leaders 
of the tribe. But I don't know ... who knows? 
We have no prolcction. I oould believe that 
the Police are protecting me but it's just as 
likely that they are investigating me. The 
Police are like that always. The fodcration has 
been given many diplomas of reoognition but 
you sec that it's all politics. The deputy of 
Yoro is the one that exploits the Plangrande 
tribe. He is a landholder, the deputy, so how 
are we going to register aoomplaint ifheis the 
one who is exploiting us? There arc Indig
enous zones, where more than 200 non-Indig· 
cnous families live, that they want to tum into 
municipalities. There are schools, electric 
light, roads, and even though we have prop
erty tiUcs, we indigenous peoples live cling· 
ing to the cliffs. We have resistod du.ring three 
regimes because we are the legal owners. 

SAIIC: What is the situation of women in 
relation to the organizations? 
Mauricia: FETRIXI is the only organization 

secrelat)' and they tell him what to do. But we 
don't wish to make a parallel organization of 
women because we believe, and this is a 
custom of the Xieaqucs, that women without 
men can do nothing. and equally men without 
women. Even though "machismo" always 
exists, we resist by saying: "Don't walk in 
front of me, don't fall behind, let's walk 
together". 

SAIIC: How is your spiritual life? Is there 
much Catholic influence? 
Mauricia: There is a lot of inllueoee; little of 
our spirituality remains. The Evangelists 
introduce themselves into our oommunities 
and putthem to sleep. Theydon'twaotpeople 
going to meetings. They say it's a sin to 
promote the development of the community, 
that the riches arc in heaven, that the poor are 
blessed. They put all this in pooples' heads so 
they later say: "But well, this is how God 
wants me to Hve". I don't go to mass. Priests 
have oome to visit me and ask why I have not 
baptized my children. I teU them I don't 
interfere in their spiritual lives. I don't want it 
and my children don't otiss it. 

SAllC: Do you have hope in the Continental 
Indigenous Movement now that you have 
made oontaet? Do you think you should unite 

that has three ,-------- - -, with the Indigenous pooples of 
women oo lbe 
hoard. Five men 
and three women, 
andwebelievethat 
in lhe next term 
there will be four. 
Women participate 

"We have no protection. 
I cou.ld believe that the 

America? 
Mauricia: The principal goal of 
CONP A is to bring our forces to· 
gether, search for our ancestral 
pas~ and oommunicate with all 
Indigenous peoples of America. 

police arc protecting me 
but its just as likely that 
they are invcsti.gating 
me." 

in decision mak-
ing, whethertbc men like itornot.UI see that 
it is in favor of the majority, then that is my 
decision. Since 1987, women leave the house 
and go to the assembly. Because the wo!SI 
problem is that women stay in their bouse, and 
how are they going to be taken intoacoount if 
theydon'tgo tothesessions? Noone is going 
to oome to the house to tell them: "we named 
you Cacique". In other oommunitics, there 
are no women in lbc organizations. In 
FETRIXl there are women who have a mao as 

We know that we are not all the 
same, but we know what we want 

at lhe continental level. 

SAIIC: Anything else? 
Mauricia: I want us to prepare ourselves so 
ou.r rights as women are respected, so we are 
given the space that has long been dcniod to 
us. Tbisdoesnotmeao wewaottotakeit from 
men, we want to be given an equal opportu
nity. Greelings to all the Indigenous women 
of theoontinent and let's keep going forward 
because the struggle is ours. 
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